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Capacity Audience Hears Third Christmas Play Given iParties, Communion Service To
Vespers Program
Annual Presentation of 'Messiah' For
Climax Christmas Week Here
Depa rt ing fr om the us ua l proBy Marion Witmer '41
sympathy and feelin g. Especially
To the capacit y audien ce in Bom- tender and moving wer e, "He Shall
berger Hall on December 12, the Feed His Flocks" and "He Was
"Messiah " as performed by t h e Despised". The former has been
choir of Ursinus College seem ed called the most consoling music
"the best ever". Str angely enough , ever written . To th at on e migh t
the same comm ent h as been made add- and do ubly so wh en sung by
each year th at t h e choir h as pre- J oanne de Na ult.
Both Mr. Steele J a mison , ten or,
sented the "Messiah", for each year
the audience h as thrilled by the an d Mr. Ralph Magelssen, bass,
music itself ,and by its presen ta- g~ve per formances in h armony
tion.
I WIt h t he qu alitywork t hey ~ ave
This third annual production of done h ere ~efore: Mr. J an:tlSon
Handel's "Messia h" was exception- h as been .actlve wlt h the NatlOn aI
ally good in that it combined a Broadcast m g Com pany and Mr.
larger orchestra, a larger chorus, M: gelssen ~as b ~~ n con n:cted wit h
and favorite soloists under th e th v productlOns, The Tbl ee Waltzbaton of Dr. William F. Philip, Di- es" and "~ery Warm ~or M ~y". A~
rector of Music. The combination t hough Ml . Magelssen s VOIce dId
was a happy one and gave t h e pre- not al way~ stand out ove~ th e
sentation a polish that was com- orc hestr~. It h a d an except lOn ally
fin e quallty.
.
.
pletely admirable.
Th e orch estr a thlS year was bIgThe .chorus, supported by a la rge gel' a nd better th an previously.
alum.n.l group, gave an excellent Ther e was t h e same number of
rendition as a. whole. All parts profession als, but th e studen t gr oup
were strong WhiCh made for a well- was larger .
balanced and. a w e~l-blend e d ch?~a l
The 1940 production of the
group. The mteillgent and vInle "MessIa h" was successful and meminterpfet~tion by the choir was ora ble. Ther e are certain memvery praIseworthy.
ories which ma ke t h e "Messiah"
Madame Martha Atwood Baker , "our Messiah" to be lon g rememsoprano soloist who is presid ent I ber ed : Madam e Baker's pink car and founder of the Ca pe Cod In- In ation ; Miss de Nault's talkative
stitute of Music of East Brewster , eyebrows; Dr. Philip's energetic
Massachusetts, gave h er best r en- conducting; and t he gown ed fi gures
dition of the evening in t he so- of classmat es and fri ends, who apprano air, "Come Unto Him".
pear ed t o be different people as
Miss Joanne de Na ult, Canadian they lifte d their voices into the
contralto, sang wit h h er usual "Messiah " .

Medical Films Will Be I
Shown Pre -Med Soc.

PICTURES BACK TOMORROW!
Everyone who ordered pictures from Hollander and Feldman, RUBY photographers, is
asl(ed to call for them tomorrow (Tuesday, 17th). They will
be on sale tomorrow only, and
if they are not claimed then,
there may be difficulty in getting them before the Christmas
r ecess. All pictures must be paid
for in full before they may be
claimed.

cedure, t h e Ursin us Vespers last
evening presented a short play,
"The Word for Christm as". The
play was written by Maud Taylor
Sarvis, fo rmerly a m issionary in
Nanking, China, a nd now connected with Ohio Wesleyan Un iversit y.
It was pro duced by a group of Ursinus students.
The r evitalizing of t h e Christ mas
spirit by a realization of t h e sign ificance of t he Nativit y scen es is
th e t h eme of t his play. The values
to be accrued from substitut ing
th e real concept ion of t h e Christm as spirit for t h e modern false
conception of gift- receiving and
Santa Cla us a re emphasized.
The Hallowa ys, a typica l American family, ar e presen ted a f ter
t h ey h a ve realized th ese facts and
put them int o practice. A former
n eighbor and frien d, visit ing t h em ,
is s hown th at th e true Christmas
spirit is better t h an the prevalent
attit ude; as a result she changes
h er plans for t he Ghristmas season from secul ar to spiritual act ivit ies. She finds th at the spirit
of Christm as consists not in receiving but in giving, t h at the word
for Christm as is "peace", the love
for all the world.
The play, which was produced by
a group of Ursinus students, has
been presen ted four times during
the past week: a t a missionary
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. S.
Fretz, of Collegeville; at the Trappe

Semi-Formal Dance in Gym Wednesday;
Men's Parties Aft er Service Thursday
The annual Communion service
will be held on Thursday evening
in Bomberger Chapel at 7:00 p . m .
Students of all denominations are
invited to attend.
The usual carol service t hat followed the communion service will
be discc..ntinued this year.
Later in the evening t he m en
will be entertained by the various
professors. Dr. N. E. McClure will
be h ost to the senIors at his h ome.
Russell "Jing" J ohnson will en tertain th e jun ior s in Rec Cen ter. The
fr eshm en an d sophomor es will be
greet ed by Mr. Don ald L. Helffer ich
in t h e upper dining room . All t h e
parties will begin at 9:00 p . m .
Day studen ts are invited to attend t he par t ies with t h eir respective classes.
Refreshmen ts will be served as
usua l at t h ese annual m en's preChristmas smokers.
TO NY A STUDENTS
I

NY A time slips will be collected by the timekeeper this week
on Friday instead of Monday.

(Conlinuefl on pa ge 4)

Dr. Miller Tells IRe - Haines Meeting
Of Japan's Aim at World Domination

Featured in the last week before
Christmas vacation will be the two
banquets n ext Wednesday evening,
scheduled to begin at 6:00 p. m . in
the upper and lower dining room
for all resident women and men
students .
T he Reverend N. F. Schmidt,
who for fifty-one years has been
pastor of the Lutheran Church in
Schwenksville will deliver the afterdinner speech at the men's banquet. Roy Snyder '41, President of
the YMCA, and toastmaster at
the banquet, will introduce President N. E. McClure, and Dean
Whorten A. Kline, who will greet
t he men of the College to their
Christm as banquet. For the first
t ime at an Ursinus Christmas ban quet, there will be directed singing.
Dean of Women Ca milla B.
Stahr, Mrs. N. E. McClure, and
Mrs. Donald L. Helfferich, will greet
t he women students . J ane Hartman, presiden t of the WSGA, will
introduce the speakers at this annual for mal dinner.
Harry Showa lter '41, President of
th e Men's St uden t Council, in beh alf of t h e m en . students, will greet
t he wom en in t h e upper dinin g
room , while Miss Hartma n will go
t o t h e lower din ing room with
gr eetings from t h e women students.
'T'hp ree:1Jlnr cnnh>.c::t ~mnne 1h'"
wom en for the most unusual and
attra ct ive banquet table will take
place again t his year . Mart h a
J an e Evans '41 , Gladys Hogeland
'42, Nancy Lan dis '43, and Julia
Lud wig '44, will hea d t h e decor a tion committees for th eir respect ive classes.
. Following t h e banquets, t h e usual
semi-formal party will be h eld in
t h e Thompson-Gay Gymn asium.
Dram atization s and musical select ions will be the features of t h e
first part of t h e party. After t h em
th e usual dan Cing will take place.
Fred Weiland '41 , and Dorot hy
Thomas '41 , h ead t h e committees
t h at will a rran ge t h e party.

Two of the very latest medical
"Experts have warned us that would consist of puppet governfilms produced will be shown TuesJapan is aiming at domination of ments
completely
subservient;
day, December 17, at 8 :30 p. m . in
Eastern Asia and ultimately of the economically the order would conthe Science Building Auditorium.
whole world", Dr. Eugene Miller, ! tain Japanese monopolies or hunThese are under the auspices of
inst ructor in history and pOlitical dred percent dominated businesses .
the James M. Anders Pre-Medical
science at Ursinus, told the joint The culture of the conquered lands
· g 0 f t h e H'
' I would be controlled by the Japs
SOCiety. They are the second in
m ee t m
ames P 0 l't
I lca
. t y an d th e I n t
tlOna
'
I R ea series of biological films to be
Socle
erna
wit h close censorship of education,
lations Club last Tuesday night in r eligion, and art.
shown at Ursinus this year. "En- I
Bomberger Chapel.
Concerning education, of special
doctrines", and "Kidney Action" McClures Entertain Women
Dr. Miller , who was recently interest to Ursinus studen ts who
are the subjects of the films. This
T
elected the Secretary of the Far have contributed to relief of col- eHartzells Add One!
will be a very short meeting. The This Evening and omorrow
Eastern Sect ion of American Po- lege students in China, Dr. Miller
pictures should be of particular
The program planned for the in- litical. Science Association, w~ said th::;.t Japan admitted that , in
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Hartzell
note to all biology students.
formal Christmas parties at the spe~kmg t o t he gro.up on the t~p~~ the words of Hitler, conquered na- announce t h e birth of a son , RobOn January 7, in the Science home of President and Mrs. N. E. lof The New OrdeI m East Asia. t ions were "to have the blessings ert Edward Saxon Hartzell. He was
Building Auditorium, once again it McClure this evening and tomorrow He we.nt on t o say that the. hand- of illiteracy". Furthermore. h e de- born Monday, December 9, at 4:45
will be the privilege of the James evening has been done, as usual, book ~ssued to all th~ soldiers of clared that "Japan has made Chin- p. m . in the Montgomery Hospital,
M. Anders Pre-Medical Society to by the Y.W .C.A.
Impenal Japan contaIns the quo- ese Universities 'military objec- Norristown , P a .
Mrs . Ha rtzell and t he baby are
present Dr . .Otterbein Dressler. Dr.
Tonight, the freshman and jun- ~,~tlOn of a fo:mer emper?r that tives'."
Dressler is at present Professor of ior women will be entertained, and
We shall bUIld our capital over
One of the "benefits" of the new reported fin e. The Hartzells h a ve
Pathology at the Philadelphia Col- tomorrow evening the sophomore all the world and. ~ak;" the whole order for China has been "the on e ot her son , Geor ge. .
lege of Osteopathy. He will dis- and senior women will be the world our dommIOn .
School definite encouragement of the
cuss "Mechanical Principles Under- guests.
bo.oks in Japan, according to Dr. opium trade. Since the Japs have
The program will include a MIller, t each that the Japa~~se, penetrated into China many opium
lying Disease". This will be an illustrated lecture.
Christmas story told by Miss Ca- and only the Japanese, ~r~ dIvme stores and dens are operat ed openAccompanying Dr. Dressler will milIa B. Stahr, Dean of Women, a :-thus ~he Land of the Rlsmg S~n ly . . . many farmers are forced
be Dr. Schaterle, Dean of Admis- I piano solo by Muriel Solomon '41, 18 the lIght of ~he world, and WIll to plant th e poppies from which
opium is made", Dr. Miller declarRed , yellow, blue, purple ; eit her
sions of the college, who will give a reading by Nadine Sturgis '41, eventually rule It.
out information to those inter- ! and singing by Dorothy and Helen
Dr. Miller defined the New Order ed. The opium trade was being on cotton, silk or acetate are just
ested in Osteopathy. All students Adams '41 , and Frances Koo~er '42. ~hich the Japanese ar~ atte~pt- stamped out before the invasion by a few of the combinations of coland faculty members are cordially
As usual refreshments WIll be mg to form. He told hlS audIence the efforts of the central Chinese ors and m at erials that were shown
invited to attend.
served by the McClures.
that politically the new order g'overnment who would execute to those attending t h e last meetthose proven guilty of selling or ing of th e Beardwood Chemical Sosmoking the drug.
ciety h eld on Monday evening,
Concerning the actual domina- December 9, in the Science Buildtion of China and the puppet go v- ing Auditorium. It was not a
ernment, Dr. Miller told his audi- magic show , but a very interestBy Dynamite '43
through the ages and shown why to judge the pulchritudinous lasses, ence that on the whole it was in- ing lecture on "Dyes and Dyeing
For years on the American cam- it is now covered with such an aura and he selected Venus as Miss Ath- efficient and corrupt. He also said in Industry", by Dr. Elmer C. Berens, 1940 B.C. Minerva and Juno that Japan had "penetrated not tolet of the Philadelphia Textile
pus many college students have of glamour.
found that a large measure of , It all started back in the Garden were exceedingly huffy at the occupied" and while she may con- School where he is a professor of
their trol many cities, she cannot sup- chemistry.
th~ir successes could be traced to I of Eden when Grandmother Eve slight and reported it to
In a talk centering about dyes
that peculiar triangular relation- I didn't get home in time from her local Chamber of Commerce, who press guerilla warfare even in the
and selective dyeing, Dr. Bertolet
ship which exists between students, Thursday afternoon Bridge Club to took immediate action, bringing suburbs of Shanghai.
(Continued on pa ge 4)
traced the processes involved from
professors, and apples.
prepare hubby's supper. So they about the ultimate destruction of
Troy.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the procuring of the material to
Engrossed in a study of this I just dined of the "Forbidden
COPIES OF "ACROSS THE
be dyed to the finished product.
peculiar relationship, one Weekly Fruit", apples, which was not at all
Athletic Atalanta, the Nat HogeIn connection with the talk, the
reporter came upon a similar re- according to Hoyle. Consequently land of her day, dropped apples
YEARS" LEFT
speaker conducted some experisearch.
we have all been in hot water ever along the race track as an invitaments to show whether colors were
tion for susceptible males. With
Several copies of Dr. Mac- "fast" when placed in bolling
Although Noah Webster defines since.
an apple prosaically as "The fruit of
A little while later Eris, the the growing popularity of Kleenex, farland's Across the Years, water.
Many samples of dyed products
any tree of the genus malus", and I Goddess of Discord, thinking things it is highly probable that girls will which an anonymous benealthough most of us think of the I were getting pret-ty dull on Mount return to this classic allurement factor has provided, are still were put on exhibition to be compome In gastronomical terms - IOlympia, decided to hold a beauty instead of losing stray handker- available for distribution. So pared with those of prints that
long as the supply lasts, any Dr. Bertolet had brought with him.
apple pie, apple dumplings, apPle !1 contest by tossing a crab apple into chiefs.
Bill Tell was another who bene- I student in the Junior or Senior
The lecture was concluded with
sauce, Brown Betty, elder, and ap- the midst of Venus, Minerva, and
pIe jack, nevertheless, some diligent I Juno, addressing it "To the Fair- fited from the apple-there is also Classes may obtain a copy from the showing of a set of slides dealstudent (for a six hour research est". Young Paris, who was "that the story of Snow White. The Mrs. Finkbiner in the Science ing with species of the wool-bearpaper in History 1-2) has traced way" about Aphridlte (She had Seven Dwarfs might have been Building.
ing animals and the treatment of
Its romantic adventures down arms at, that time) was called in
(Continued on page 4)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; I the raw material before it is dyed.
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Varied Colors, Fabrics _
Shown by Dr. Bertolet

I

Historian Edits Adventures of the Polished Apple

I
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THE WAR HAS A CHANGE
OF COMPLEX
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CHICAGO • BOSTOH

Jut look back to th ree months ago!
t od with it back to
the wall, fighting off ever increa ing and
n v r nding wave of
azi 'Luftwaffe'.
The Dutch and Belgians, the Dane and
To rweg-ian s lay pa iv beneath the bonds
of their J rl1lan overl rds. The French
w re just beginning to recover from the
tremendou s hock of defeat. The Balkan
lay like ripe apple before the outstretched
hand i 11 itler.
pain, I us ia, and France
seemed equally ready to swing over into
the orbi t of IIi tIer'
ew Order" 111
Europe.
But today, how different! The Briti h
have at last taken the offen ivc out f the
hand s of the Nazis and swept forward to
a very uccessful campaign again t the
1 talians in Egypt. The Gr ek have refused to lay down their arm before the
rush f the I talian in vader. The Du tch
and Belgian , the
ane and
o rwegiall.
arc becomillo' 111 re and more re ti ve. Their
unre s t i reaching the ncwsfront with increasing frequency each ucce ive week.
l\loreover, Francc, Rus. ia, and 'pain till
remain as far out of the o-called "New
Order" a e\'cr. The xis legion on land,
ea, and ai r are not invincible. They, like
any other military combination, can be
topped and rev er ed by the indomitable
union of courage and resou rcefulness .
Thi la tithe mo t important fact
that we may take from thi incongruous
welter of fact and fiction appearing before
u in our daily newspaper.
'Those who
won't be beaten can't be beaten' i
a
true an axiom today a it ever was. It is
th e work of the Greeks more so than the
Uritish which ha again atte ted to the
truth of thi
tatement and ha given the
world courage to stand up again t the axis
high pressure method .
Previou ly all the re t of the nations
which had felt the pressure of xi diplomacy and militari m were content to put up
a half-hearted pretext at re i tance. Denmark, orway, Holland, Belgium, and even
France fell before the doctrine of Axis invincibility. One needs not dwell long on
the fact that had they po essed one-tenth
the courage and re ourcefulne
of the
Greeks they very probably would not be in
the predicaments in which they now find
themseh'es.
The Greek, however, refused to succumb, and because they have done so they
are till free and have hown up the Axis
military and naval machine for what it
really i , ju t a facade built up by clever
Goebbelian propaganda and Himmlerian
terrori III and frigh tfulne . Of what importance i all thi to merica? V hat can
be the benefi ts of such a debacle of the Axi
force to merica?
In the fir t place, it should tamp out
whatever la t parks of appeasement still
lingering in the heart of American
and
their state men. If appea ement was proved false by the event of thi war, then
the Greek succe e demon trate that the
alternative policy of firm re i tance to
totalitariani 111 can and will be ucce ful if
backed up by courage and re ourcefulne .
Not only IllU t we have courage and
re ourcefulne in re isting the pres. ure of
the Axi , but al 0 we mu t make u e of
that same courage and re ourcefulne
to
fight back the force which would drag us
into the all-engulfing maw of thi
war.
Tho e of u. who have an wered "Inevitable!" when que tioned on our entry into
the war mu t revi e ou r opinion and now
reply, "Never!" to the . ame que tion. \Ve
111U t remain out of thi - war and we shall.
The heroic example of the Greek. ,honld
prompt us to do all possible so that a
stronger re istance to the Axis and to invoh'ement in this war become cardinal
points in our foreign policy. R. P. D. '41

. \t that time Britain
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HEAT AND STUDY
lost every home or in titution finds
it elf faced, at 011le time or other, with a
heating- problem. Ursinus find itself with
one now. vVe refer directly to the problem
of a lack of heat in the Library. That this
a problem is plainly evidenced by the
number of tudent apparently attempting
to tudy in ~oat and glove, while the
telllperature waver
from fifty-five to
sixty degrees in the reading rool11. It
rarely arises above fifty in the stacks.
nyone who wa so unfortunate to find
it nece ary that he tudy in the Library
yesterday will, no doubt, understand. A. t
4 :00 p. Ill. lvlr. l\Iiller had to announce that
the building would be closed then in tead
of at 5 :30 p. m. 'r his change he said wa
caused by the obviou condition that the
room was entirely too cold for tudy.
This condition is not only uncomfortahle for the complaining tudent, but al 0
unhealthy for the Library a si tant , one of
whom became ill as a direct re ult of working in such a temperature, This situation
not merely confined to the Library, hut
in evidence in everal dormi tories where
the existence of heat is objectionahly seldom and temporary. The offence i not
continuou , but the pre ence of heat i so
poradic that either the equipment or the
personnel is at fault.
The tudent do not request anything
unreasonable; merely a place to tudy which
is sufficiently warm to obviate cold and a
lack of com fort. Seventy-two degree i the
standard temperature for the maintenance
of health accordin o' to variou authoritie.
It may be that the problem is only one
of a temporary nature, but mely it deserves notice, If thi temperature cannot
be maintained by the heating system, we
suggest that the fireplaces he employed a.
auxiliaries.

J. D. D. '41
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DAFFYNITIONS
Christmas Tree: What all the
lads who stagged it this past weekend looked like.

• • • • •

Deer Season: Legalized excuse
for stealing on one's fellow's property.

·...

..

Spirit: According to Coach Kellett, what Yuletide and the Record
Comics have a monopoly on .

· .. .. . .

'I'rop(p) de peine: Meaning "too
much trouble" in French .. , and
in Derr, too.

.. . . .

.

Monkeys: What two beers'll turn
some Apes into.
..

. .

..

.

If any reader of the 'Veekly has
news items concerning Alumni or
ex-students please send them to
the Alumni Editor. They will be
gratefully recel ved.

Thomas J. Beddow '36, and Virginia C. Felton '37, were married
on November 16, 1940 in Haddonfield, N. J. Mr. Beddow is now
practiCing law, being associated
with the firm of Arthur T. Vanderbilt in Newark, N. J. The wedding
party included Mary McDevitt '37,
Lillian B. French '37, Mary Ellen
Beddow, ex-'39, Ruth Beddow Kachel '32, Abe Lipkin '37, Mark R.
Stout '36, Robert L. Krebs '36,
Frank TworzydIo '37, and Thomas
P. GJassmoyer '36.

..

..

.. ..

..

Persons not worried about exams: Well, it's not a bil'd; nor is
it an airplane . .

Mary McDevitt '37, and Frank
Tworzydlo '37, will be married on
January 1, 1941 at Kenneth Square,
Pa. Mr. Tworzydlo graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania
Law School in June and is at
present practicing with Kendall
H. Shoyer of Philadelphia.

Society Notes

William C. Ellenbogen '39, is employed as a chemist by the William
Amer Company of Philadelphia.

St. Nick: What our editor is if
he prints the above definition.

... ...

Glamour Girls: Ritz-raff.
..

..

.. . . . ..

By Joyce Lownes '42
"612" entertained all of the women students and preceptresses of
the College on Sunday, December
15, at its open house. During the
tea recordings of Christmas music
were played. Dorothy Adams '41,
was chairman of the committee
for the tea.
All of the women's dormitories
are making plans for their Christmas entertainments to be held on
Wednesday evening, December 18,
after the party in the gymnasium.
The students in the Day Study are
being invited to the various halls
for the evening's fun. In keeping
with the Christmas spirit, the
dormitories are being decorated in
festive attire.
Special mention
should go to "944" for the unusual
and charming affect of its door,
which is arranged as a Christmas
package.
~;::;=-;

: :;: ;:

:::::::~

; ;;=

.. . . . ..

A ; ;

Margaret Paxson '35, and Harry
Brian '35, were wed on August 18
in Philadelphia. The bride is a
graduate of Temple Medical School
and the groom is employed in
York.

....

.

Thomas P. Glassmoyer '36,
been associated with the law
of Murdock, Paxon, Kalish,
Green in Philadelphia since
tember 1.
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STOP IN AT TIlE . . .

Ursinus College Supply Store
AND SEE OUR

ClTRTST1IAS DISPLAY OF ..
PENS AND PENCILS
CIGARETTE CASES

JEWELRY
COMPACTS

"Best wishes for the Holiday Season."
"On the Campus"
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Bears Scrimmage
Penn, Temple in
Tests of Strength

s ORTS

If it weren't for the Bowl games
and those All-American teams
picked about this time, the football season would be over.
That's just the trouble with
sports seasons ; they linger too
long, like washed-up baseball players, opera stars, and broken-down
race hOlses.

I

Fifteen Football and Eleven Soccer
U's A warded for Fall Sports Season
Council Abides Strictly by
Rules in Award of Letters

·...

Tbe guy who said, "There's n evel'
a dull moment", never tried to
write a sports column in between
two seasons. And it's nowhere's
near as much fun as a fifte en min- j
ute intermission.

·....

Miss Snell pacl<ed a division of
Pbys. Edel'S off to Pittsburgh to
breathe the healthful air of the
Smolcey City. If those musclebuilding cOllventions are half as
interesting as a Legion gathering,
then we're all for them.

·.. .
...

It's a good thing that Charlie
Hoff played his football season be- I
fore Wanda's crushing letter m ade
its appearance on campus. Heartbroken and forlorn, "Bo-bo" can't
find his way back to the Outpost
any more.

Max Zcski '41, elected captain of the 1940 football squad
at the meeting at noon today
in Bomberger.
Chosen at the same m eeting
. . ... * • •
I were Manager Bill Musick '42,
Lecturer Kenny Grosseck has I Junior Man ager Jim Raban '43.
and Wesley Scott '43.
developed the art of censoring his
speeches before presenting them in - - - -- public speaking classes.
t

The Ursinus College Athletic
Council, at the l'ecommendation of
the coaching staffs, has awarded
15 football letters and 11 soccer
letters to t hose athletes who have
Joe Harrison '41, who with
fulfilled all the requirements set
F lix Karpinski '41, was chosen
down in the constitution of the
co-captain of the 1940 soccer
association .
squad. Karl Agan '42, was
elected m anager; James ZeigThe issuing, of these coveted
ler '43, Junior manager.
awards, incidently the smallest
VARSITY SOCCERL
-E
-TTE-R-S
numbers in recent years" marks a
departure from the procedure folGamet Adams
Richard Arnold
low ed in the past few years at UrJohn Comely
sinus and a return to the strict
Charles Graver
enforcem ent of a standing rule of
Joseph Harrison
the Council.
Richard Hartranft
According to the constitution of
Daniel Hartline
Felix Karpinski
the Council, "In order to receive
Ed McCausland
a letter in any sport, individuals
must qualify as below (covering Ql Victor Morningstar
the amount of participation re- '.f Joe Dubuque, mgr.
quired in each sport) and must be
r ecommended by their respective
J. V. FOOTBALL NUMERALS
coaches". As a result of the two
James Bligh (1943 )
weeks' deliberation by the entire
Ralph Buchanan
coaching staff of the College, it was
Dick Clark
decid ed to strictly enforce this rule,
Paul Detweiler
especially in matters of faithfulThomas Gash
ness and cooperative attitude.
Robert Hainly
Burton Lear
Eddie Lord
VARSITY FOOTBALL LETTERS
Norman MacGregor
Walter Ol't
James Armstrong
Charles Peiffer
Nick Biscotte
Frank Pierce
James Coulter
Elwood Shropshire
Charles Hoff
Dean Stewart
Joseph Ingham
Fred Tomafsky
Joseph Irvin
William Talarico
Robert McConnell
Ro bert Tredinnick
Daniel McGowen
Joseph Tropp
William Selfridge
Robert Underwood
Albin Tkacz
Albert Wells
Victor Troxell
Coach Don Kellett put the largMax Zeski
est freshman squad in his regime
J.
V.
SOCCER
NUMERALS
Don Fettennan, mgr.
through the paces all last week,
Robert Lerch, mgr.
William Daniels
startin g out with passing and
Chas. Shollenberger, mgr.
Thomas Hartzell
shooting practice on Monday and
holding scrimmages since Wednesday afternoon, in an effort to get
the boys in shape for the coming
campaign.
The score and four prospective
Franklin and Marshall, 1940 East- candidates have been drilling daily
With 26 candidates responding ern Intercollegiate Conference bas- on the fundamentals, dribbling,
to his call, Coach Pete stevens ketball champions, have eleven cutting, lay-up shots, and the continuity system, limbering up for
looks forward to the most success- members of that squad returning the more gruelling sessions this
as
a
nucleus
for
their
1940-41
deful wrestling season in the short
week.
fense of the conference title.
history of this sport at Ursinus.
Coach Kellett, who is putting a
The squad recently returned from special emphasis on teamwork
Although only Dick Arnold, Jim
Armstrong, and Max Zeski are New England where they met Clark among his 1940 basketeers, has
been carefully training the hoopholdovers from last season's var- University, Rhode Island state, and sters to work together with accurSpringfield
U.
The
playing
of
the
sity, valuable replacements from
acy and precision timing, and althe junior varsity and intramural veterans and six sophomores was though he has been watching their
progress very closely, Kellett does
squads are available. Those who praised by Coach Shoher Barr. not intend to cut the squad until
are competing for varsity positions With the aid of these early season he can better determine the abilare Douglas Sheffey, Don Connor, tussles, Coach Barr will be able to ity of each invididual player.
Walt H ff F
k H tt
'11 whip hiS squad into shape quickly
u,
ran
ya, BI after feturning from the vacation,
Keagle, Ed Maykut, Charles Mulli- ending January 6th.
Not a Conference member, the Cargan, Ray Duncan, Elwood Heller,
lisle athletes meet many of the
and "Guff" Clark.
Coach Alvin Julian's Muhlenberg league teams this season. With five
Freshman candidates for the
College basketeers, having met with vets from last year's team as a
junior varsity squad are Don no successes in their early season nucleus, Coach Dick MacAndrews
ctamm, Harry Bernhart, Joe Tropp, "warm-ups", should be on the re- has built a strong offensive and
defensive outfit, aided by a generBob Hainley, Tom Hartzell, Jim bound for a stiff tussle in the E.!. ous supply of material from last
C.C.
title
race.
The
Mules
lost
to
Lamond, Dean Stewart, Buck Buyear's frosh and jayvee squads.
chanan, Charles Pfeiffer and Ray Temple, st. Joseph's, Upsala, and
A trio of Dickinsonian first
Sickel. The jayvee schedule has Manhatten in succession. In the stringers, Bernie Keating, Bill KerManhatten g'ame, they seemed to
not been completed yet but the have gained their form, losing out fost, and "Soup" Campbell have
played together for four years.
opening match will be held at in a tough, last period fight, 36-33. First as regulars on the frosh team,
Kutztown with the State Teachers
• • • •
then as sophomores they made
College early in January.
.... Dickinson·s basketball team this the varsity and now as seniors they
The varSity will open its season season gives promise of being the form the backbone of a strong
with an away match against Hav- best Red Devil quintet in years. team.

SneII Waces
h HopefuIs
In Pre - Season Drills I

The business cycle of Messrs.
Bone and Boswell seems to work
equally well in athletics. Two years
ago the Athletic Council temporMiss Snell's basketeers have bearily suspended wrestling and to- gun strenuous practices for the new
day Pete has tbe best freshman season, which in a ll appearances
team in the history of the school. will be a s uccessful one. Under the
... • • • •
captaincy of Blanche Schultz, her
The Xmas Party on Wedn esday squad "hopefuls" include Natalie
and the "All-Out Blackout" the Hogeland and Alice Dougherty, both
following night remind us it's time v.alsity play~rs last ,Year, in add ito write 011r letter to Santa.
I tlOn to DoriS Ha rrmgton, Peggy
This year our requests are : 1.
Keagle, Nancy Landis, Dottie Ehflock of new gags, 2. More victories mann, ~ut~ Hoag.land, and the
to write about, 2. Ten or twelve for m er JUl1lor varsity team.
readers, just to double our circulaA number of .freshmen have retion.
ported at practices, among whom
* • • • •
probable challengers for squad posBill Selfridge, better Imown to itio~ in~lude ~eanne Mathieu,
the football team as Sitch was Manon Bnght, Mlldred Halbruegge,
deservingly honored this week when Betty Kirlyn, Barbara Fow, Mary
Coach Art Kahler of Dickinson Kay Boster, Jessanne Ross, Kitty
chose him for the Red Devils' AlI- Harbaugh, and Carolyn Kirby.
Opponent team.
The schedule which has been ar• ... • • •
ranged for the season is as follows:
Oddities in the News:
Jam IS-St. John's Church .. home
Tom Harmon was chosen as the Feb. 7-Swarthmore .............. home
best athlete of the year, while Joe Feb. 11- Drexel .......................... away
Louis, World's Heavyweight Champ, Feb. 13-Penn ................... ........ . home
failed to get a single vote.
Feb. 26-Bryn Mawr ................ away
Mar. 7- Temple ........................ away
Dr. Mauchly's annual Xmas show. Mar. 8-Rhode Island .......... home
A wrestling match preceded the Mar. 12- Rosemont .................. away
Muhlenberg-Manhattan basketball Mar. 15-Chestnut Bill .......... home
Mar. 19-Beaver .... ........... ........ . home
game last Saturday night.

A!
I

I

Look Ahead To December 25
I

Coach Ken Hashagen, moderately pleased with last Friday's
scrimmage against Penn, will take
his dribblers to Convention Hall
sometime this week for a practice session with Temple's basketshooters.
Although not as satisfactory as
th~ initial Penn scrimmage,
last
Fnday's fray was encouraging because of the excellent teamwork
displayed by the Bears, and also
because of the fine work on l'ebounds by soph forward Kenny
Grosseck. Teamplay plus fight
must replace last year's finesse
if the Hashmen are to rank near
the top of the Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate Conference.
Competition for starting berths
will continue to be keen all year
because of a new policy of substitution . Every few days a man
from the "second" team will be
put in a first team position, which
he can hold if his play merits the
change. This policy will not only
keep the entire squad from loafing,
but will insure better teamwork
when ~ubstitutions are made.
Last week's scrimmage against
Penn revealed Hashagen's tentative first team which finds Jacobs
at center; MacMahon and Grosseck as the forwards; and Hutchinson and Johnson as guards. These
players will constitute the starting lineup only as long as each
man's play keeps him there.
The keen ess of the fight for
positions is evidenced by the fact
that in a game-length intrasquad
tiff, a team composed of Garlock
at center ; Zeigler and Fetterman,
guards; and Wadsworth and Biery,
fo rwards, nosed out the "first"
team by the score of 34-31.
Hashagen will keep the team at
practice all this week and will
bring them back to the gym on
New Year's Day for an afternoon
session. The team will practice
twice daily and will probably meet
Penn again during the remainder
of the holidays.

Kel1ett Holds Practices
For Large Frosh Squad

26 Grunt, Groan
As Wrestlers Prim

- The Enemies -

W~en Mr. Santa Claus hitches
Miss Snell: A couple mo!-,e .like
up hlS team of reindeer and starts Bunny and a box of dog bISCUlts.
out on his charity mission on DecHarry Price:. Just one student
'
who doesn't gnpe about the meals.
embe r 24, he will find a fiood of
Max Zeski: A contract to play
requests from the athletic ele- pro football or a teaching job
ment at Ursinus.
where he can tryout his new
A brief survey of the letters to theories.
Santa written by the Bear coaches
Ken Hashagen: Five six-footers
and players reveal that the follow- with eagle eyes, and, if it isn't
ing presents were asked for their asking too much, a couple of milers
socks:
for the track team.
Don Kellett: About five football
The Hockey Team: The banquet
Victories in 1941, and one Man- that they've been waiting for and
drake M~ician. set. I.f rr:omf!1Y a ftock of wins for next year.
Harmon 18 available, sbp him m,
Don Fetterman: An excuse to
too.
stay out of the draft, please.
Joe Irvin: A couple more of
Buddy Adams: Santa, all I want
those flashy suits that the girls i::; a soap box to make those anall fall for and a wild tie or two. ncunccments from.
Jing Johnson: Two good hurlers,
Doc Bakel': About four higha catcher. a couple of infielders, ' scoring soccermen and a return of
and two slugging outfielders. In ' the Republicans.
short a whole new team to replace I Sieb Pancoast: Another fresh~e~e~~~~ua~d.
man ~am l~ellielastom.
ertMdooS~md~eft~n~~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pete Stevens: One toupee, five
Gus .lohnson: A rule against that ary 11. During the past week, *****************************************************
hefty linesmen. and a 145-pound horrible cussing down in the gym; Coach Stevens has emphasized
IT COSTS US OVER $30ra.sler.
. it ain·t cultural to use such French. conditioning and fundamentals,
TO WRITE YOU JUST ONE LETTER
with very little scrimmage. There
PERSONALIZED XMAS CARDS has been no attempt to choose a
US
varsity for the new candidates
Every time we send you a bill for your
J. L. BECHTEL
Only $1.00 for 50 cards
have s~~wn so much promise that
WEEKLY Subscription. it costs us more than $30
(Names printed free)
all POSitIOns are wide open at the
for postage alone. We need the subscription mone
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Now I~ the tlllle to ortler, see. • •
present. Since no veterans return $*
to pay our printing bills. Won't you oblige an~
.JACK MA1J1tEIt nntl ED JUcCAUSLANI> in the 121, 128, 145, and 175 pound I
send in your remittance Now.
348 Main st., Collegeville, Pa.
Room 110 Stine
classes, th ese j 0 b spar ti cuI arI yare
Th e Circul a t·Ion M anager.
~==~~~~~==~~~~~~ un fill ed.
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IAPPLES I'Christmas Week at Ursinus'
Rosicrucians Meet IWomen Debate Te~p Ie an.
Is Theme of Manuscript Group
Registrar Learns ACE New
.
Penn State on Hemisphere UOIon spared the worry over he.r almost
_ _.
tragic slumber had t~e wIcke~ ?ld
"Christmas Week at Ursinus" will
Freshmen Test Results WIth Permanent Group Penn State and Temple formed witch
thought of. usmg a JUlCy be the subject of an informal meet(Continued

from

page

1)

A meeting of the thirty-one girls the opposition for the Women's lLmon-Snow WhIte V:'0uld ha.ve ing of the Manuscript Club to be
According to advice which the who, at the end of last semester, Debate
Club in two debates staged been on her guard agamst the Ilt- held tomorrow evening at 8:00 p.
Registrar has received from the had the 87.5 average necessary for on campus last week.
tIe squirt.
m. at Johnson's on Sixth Avenue.
Cooperative Test Service of .the Rosicrucian membership, was held
"Resolved that there should be a
Then there is the case of Ike
Original prose and verse on th
AmeI'I'c"n Council on EducatlOn, last Wednesday night in Rec Cen- peima nent union of the nations of Newton who was strolling. about IChlistmas theme, as well as on
h
d
tel'. The permanent members of the Western Hemisphere", was the the campus after a partl~ula~ly miscellaneous topics, will be read
Ursinus College freshmen s owe a the
Rosicrucian
organization,
wide range of distribution on the
b
question debated with Penn State rigorous session in ~ qualitative by their authors and criticized by
h ' h were ad- those with four semester mem er- by the Women's Debate Club last lab. Plunk! a pome hIt hIm on t.he the other members of the club.
.
ac.hI.eve~ent t t~~ b~gt~ning of the ships to their credit, sponsored the Monday evening at 8:00 p. m. in I head. Eureka! The law of gravIty The next regular meeting of the
mmistered a
ar To quote meeting.
was born. Result: D~. Mauchly club is scheduled for the .first Tuespresent c~llege. ye .
A program of games and en- Bomberger Hall.
debated the affirmative whipped up some of hIS best lec- day evening after vacatlOn, JanuU' .
from the report:
.. I tertainment followed by refreshlsmus
t,
Now, J'ust. think
. , what would
had aIY 7 ,a t 6'30
. .
"There is a Wlde range of abilIty ments was provided by the com- side of the question in the debate mes.
_______ ._-=~-_=~
and achievem~nt represen~d ~~ mittee in charge. Nadine Sturges which was held Oregon style. Jean have happened If Su Is~ac
the scores whIch you have lep~~th '41 headed the committee and Patterson '42 gave the constructive rested beneath a cocoanut ..
on Schuylkill Valley Bus
ed. For example, on the En~ IS w~ assisted by Gladys Heibel '42, speech, and Marion Byran '42, con- . Tod~y the apple is use~ fts r:~~ Ride free Movie
tickets to
ducted
the
cross
examination.
dIversIfied
ways.
How~ve:,
olish
Test, Test. A, two students
ave and Evelyn Dornbach '42.
.
Norristown
Mary Greenourg gave the con- valuable employment 15 m p.
scores WhICh fall at the ,second
Ethel Heinaman '41, is president
Gertrude in.g. We are all fully ~cq':lam~~~
,.ORRIS
percentile of all sco~es ~epOlted f,or of the organization. The other structive speech and
Tuesday and Wednesday
entering freshmen m llberal arts officers are Emily Pollock '41, vice- Hecht the cross examination for WIth the potency of thIS m .
Year's Sensation
colleges, whereas seventee~ other president; Jane Hartman '41 , treas- the negative side taken by Penn class room, so fUlther .explanatIOn
would be superfluoUS-Just remem- "THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH"
students have scores WhlC~ are urer' and Miriam Maeder '41, sec- st t
;ae~ Sigma Gamma Sorority ber that "An Apple for th~ Teachabove those reported for nmety- reta;'y.
er" isn't only. a catchy clitty that
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
nine percent of the studen,~ on
The club is planning for a more sponsored the debate.
Temple University debated the came from Tm Pan Alley.
Norma Shearer and
whom the norms were based.
extensive program this year than
Robert Taylor
On most of the sections of the it has undertaken previously. One union of the Western Hemisphere
in "ESCAPE"
English test, the median ~cores for project being considered is an question with the Ursinus Wo- Jane Vink To Review Poems
Ursinus freshmen were Sl?ghtly be- award at Commencell}ent to the men's Debate Club last Wednesday
Of Hauseman at English Club
GRAND
low the norms for entermg fresh- freshman girl with the highest afternoon in Bomberger.
Debating Oregon style, Joyce
men in liberal arts
colleges average.
Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
Lownes '42 gave the constructive
throughout the country but .in the
"The Collected Poems of A. E.
Jane Withers
speech, anci Martha Jane Evans '41, Hauseman" will be reviewed by
General Achievement tests m Soin "YOUTH WILL BE SERVED"
Council
on
Student
Activities
gave
the
cross
examination
~or
the
cial Studies, Natural Science, and
Jane Vink '42, tonight, December
Friday and Saturday
Mathematics, Ursinus fresh~en meeting will be held on the Mon- negative side upheld by Ursmus.
16, at 8:00 p. m., for the English
day
after
recess,
January
6,
at
7
:30
Betty Lou Rapp gave the con- Club meeting at the home of Dr.
scored from two to four POl~ts
DOUBLE FEATURE
p.
m.
in
Room
5.
structive speech, and Mary Kenny N. E. McClure. Reviewing books,
above the national norms for ~Ib
Richard Dix
the cross examination for Temple. followed by club discussion, proeral arts college freshmen. In VIew
in "MEN AGAINST THE SKY"
This debate was sponsored by vides the usual program of the
and
of the returns on these and other • Men's Debate Admits Two!
Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority.
tests, it is the opinion of . the
English Club meetings. Each memLupe Velez in
Registrar's Office that 1!rslI~us
ber has one to review each year.
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT WEST"
Two new members were admitted
freshmen this year have mamta~n lnto the Men's Debating Club at VESPERS
ed the same high standards whI~h its last meeting held on Monday
GARRICK
(Continued (rom pa,;-e 1)
were set by incoming students m evening, December 9, in the Free- Reformed Church; at the home of
Wednesday and Thursday
Collegeville National Bank
recent years.
land reception room. The recent Mr. Jessie Evans, Burgess of Potts- DOUBLE FEATURE recruits were Albert Wells '44, and town, and at the Ursinus Vespers
"WILDCAT BUS"
Blaine Fister '44.
last evening.
and
Interest paid on deposits.
RECESS DATA!
After a discussion of the trips
The characters were: Mrs. Hal"CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE"
Member of Federal Deposit
to be taken this season, only ten- ]oway, mother of the family-FlorThe annual Christmas recess tatively arranged for at present,
Insurance Corporation,
Friday and Saturday
will begin this Friday at 5 :00 the club went into an informal ence Bechtel '42; Wilma Gaston,
- DOUBLE FEATURE former
neighbor
and
friend
of
the
p. m. and will end on Monday, session to list the arguments pro
Gene Autrey in
family -Blanche Shirey '43; Nancy
January 6, at 8:00 a. m.
.
"RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE"
and con on the question of Western Ha}]oway Reed, married daughter,
College directories for ChrlS~ Hemisphere union for defense on
and
furlough from Chinar-Carol
mas mail may be purchased m against aggression.
Jack Holt in
Swartley
'43, (Betty Frorer '42) ;
ICE
the registrar's office this week.
"FUGITIVE FROM A
Jeanie Ha}]oway, Nancy's younger
MILLER
PRISON CAMP"
CREAM
sister-Betty Knoll '43 (Frances
(Continued from page 1)
Kastendike '44); Mary Sue Reed,
Phone
Pottstown
816
IUllllilillUlllllllllllllnlllllllOUUlUUlllllllllllIl/lllDUlIDDmlmnnrnnlmmmUI1!!l!l!!!!!lW
Dr. Miller remarked that there Nancy's daughter, aged eightun om at 11th., Phlla.
was a new order growing up in Marie Lutz; Ruth Nathan, German
FRANK R. WATSON
China although it was not the one Jewish emigre-Inge Benda '44; **************************
that the Nipponese were striving to Katie O'Brien, Irish woman-ElizCHARTER A BUS - • and
achieve. He said that the war abeth Wismer '42 (Jane Pakenham
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
For Rates, Phone Seh. 2241
Jane Hartman '41, and Gla~ys had brought a new spirit of na- '41). Substitutes in the Pottstown
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO,
ARCHITECTS
Heibel '42 were two of the prm- tional unity in China; he said that performance are indicated in parSch wenksvill e. P a.
unnUIJOUUUUJIIlIJJDUllUUll l1l Ul l l l l luunuunOJOJUlIUJlUUIlJIlJIIUIIIIIDIIPnn1IDDnnpU11I
cipal speakers at the Ursinus Col- "the family system had been shak- entheses.
lege Woman's Club luncheon held en by the war . . . they feel the
*****~·******-l(·****·lE-·X'*·r.***·r.* IIIOJlIIlIlIJIIlIIIlllillnlllllllIDllIIlIlIOJlOfIIllIIJlIlIIJIJIlIUIUUnllllllllllDlnmmllUillmlllllllllllllllllD
on Saturday, December 7, at Whi~- first loyalty is now to China". Anman's 1626 Chestnut Street m other change has been the ex- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
Philadelphia.
change of ideas between eastern
~be
t
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
and western China as a result of
Visit us for fine . . ,
Following the luncheon, attended the migration of population and
Steaks, Seafood, and Spaghetti
Print Shop
by approximately seventy mem- industry to escape the war. "The
Coal, Lumber, and Feed
14.1 W, Jluln
lrcet, Norrl,towD, Pu.
bers of the club, a short program Chinese have developed a new selfCollegeville, Pa.
was presented. Ave~ill FOX. '42, respect", he declared ,"with pracIII 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIllJIIUlUlUIIIIIIIIIIIII,
Prints The Weekly and Is
rendered a f~w muslCal selectlO~ tically no help from the outside
equipped to do all kinds of
and Mrs. NO.lman E. McClure ex they have been able to withstand
\,1 it Your Neighborhood
tended greetmgs from the COlleg~; a
supposedly strong
military
COLLEGE Printing attracTydol
Service Station
"What College Means to Me power".
For good home made food try ...
tively,
for cOlllplete Sen'lce aod buUsfnctJon.
The recent Jap-German pact
was the theme of the talk by
JOHNSON'S - 45 6th Ave.
Gladys Heibel '42, holder. of the was designed to frighten America
PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Collegeville, Pa.
Women's Club s~hoiarship. Jane in his opinion. The attitude of the Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts
3rd aod MaIn
Collegeville
t •
Hartman '41, preSIdent of the Wo- Japanese has changed since the
I----------------~I~--------------~
Open
8
a.
m.
to
10:30
p.
m.
men's Student Government As,soc- pact was made-"originally they
iation, presented her talk on 'The had expected to frighten the
Women's Student Government As- United States, and expected us to
sociation at Ursinus College".
try appeasement", said Dr. Miller, •••••••• a •••••••••••••••••1
LOREN MURCHISON AND CO., Inc •
Miss Florence Benjamin '30, "but Japan's recent conciliatory Let "Nace's Aces" fix your college
Mfg. of New Ursinus Bear Ring
president of the Women's Club, out- attitude towards the United States
jitney when it starts heaving.
S. W. Hampson, Representative
lined in her talk the work for the shows that the way to deal with an
We'll prime it with gas too.
Club to undertake during the com- aggressor is to take a strong
Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies
KENNETH B. NACE
ing year.
stand". He also declared that the
It was announced that the main British will not return to a policy 5th & Main
Full Information in the Supply store
Collegeville, Pa.
project of the club in the near fu- of appeasement in the Far East.
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:: = : : = :: :
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ture is the card party to be held In closing Dr. Miller said that
in the College dining room on Russia. was supporting the Chinese
Saturday, January 18. The party government in its fight. He said **************************
Davis Coat and Apron Supply
is being sponsored by the ways and that "Russia's self-interest lies in
means committee of which Miss a Chinese victory to keep the balMervine Laundry Company
Lyndell Rebel' is chairman.
ance of power in the Far East".
1502-10 N. Mervine st.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Tender, romantic fragrance in quaint bot**·lE-****·r.·X·:'+*·r.·lE-***:'+-i:·*·r.*·X·~·~··r.·:
CHRISTMAS SEALS
U'I~ "fI•• #~~ ties. Hand-blown Decanter Jug, $1.75.
Violin Bottle, designed from original
<N

BURDAN'S

Ursinus Co-Eds Speak
At Women's Club Tea

The ROMA CAFE
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GOOD PRINTING

antique, $1.00. Two bouquets-Plantation Garden and Woodland Spice.

i

Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
imposing bound book, fine catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the extremely
wide range of our endeavor.

Help to Protect Your
Home Irom Tuberculosis

George H Buchanan
Company
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

DRUG, Inc.
e~)~7,;?'$~

When You Get Ready For That Nightly Snack,
Get Ready To Go To

"BRAD'S"

SANDWICH

SHOP

Ice Cream
Cake
Sandwiches
"Only the best at BRAD'S"

